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El-Amirt: Story C
agent and instructor in the El-Amin also says in the
business departmeitf at letter that he had tnade ar.Wins ton-Salem State

, , .... .ranuements to pas olt hisI Ini\ersitv--but that "none ,... U>11 ...debts as he was able.ol these jobs were sullicicnt
to maintain my family's "...Upon successfully oh
basic needs." laining a lull-time job," the
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Bob Jones Unive
In a prepared statement, notlTracist institution," the -

Bob Jones 111, the universi- statement says. "There's no

ty's president, echoed Har- racial-discrimination here."
ris'* contention that no

. discrimination exists at the Jones goes on to say in the
school. statement that he welcomes

"Bob Jones University is the president's Jan. 12 call
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Fume Over Policy j
entire country support going to do for ourselves?
segregation." Little also said that he
But North Ward Alder- believed that Reagan's admanl arry Little was not ministration has come the

shocked or outraged. closer to forming a cabinet
"We have seen time an'd system than any other adtimeagain that this ad- ministration prior to his

ministration is not commit- taking office,
ted to the needs of the poor "Reagan himself hasn't

-or concerned.with civil.made ten major decisions
rights," Little said. "We on his own and 1 don't
should expect these things, believe that he made this
and yes address them, but >one," said Little. "I think
the question is what are we that decision was made by

After The Dream
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specific action at this Clifton Graves, an affirpoint,"Little said, "we mative action officer at
plan to further gather infor- Winston-Salem State
mation and refine the list." University, and Pat
..When asked i£.4he *group.«-Hairstonr..president,JQf the
Jias a designate^, leadership, Winston-Salem N/^ACP,Liitle saicLthe-group has a joined Little^
"no-name leadership at this speakers at the meeting,

point." Graves said he agrees with
Leaders,.he said," will Little that the group has

materialize with time. gotten off to a good start.
"1 see the group as a chan- "This session was a connelfor new leadership," crete example of what Dr.

Little said i4new k'ino momf o
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that hasn't gotten burned the dream," Graves said.
out." "In order for that dream to

Little said that this new, become reality, we need to
yoiing leadership will con- come together as a com
sist of specialise. munity to plan political and

4 economic strategies."People have to realize r» i»- 1 * » i a. , , .. Political strategies plannedthat we re not a monohth," . . , . 4.
i ittlp -jjjj by the group include thec aia*

targeting of office-holders
"They may not be Martin who have not been responLutherKing or Malcolm sive to the black community
X," Little said of the new and the support of canleaders,"but we do have didates who will be responleadershipand we need to sive to the black communirernoni7Pthat " t\>

c..» *»*. 1J
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Heat From Page 1

fairs Haywood Wilson,
neither of whom could be The Winston-Salem Chronicle is
reached for comment by published every Thursday by the

f. Winston-Salem Chroniclepress lime. Publishing Company, Inc., 516 N.According to residej/fs of Trade Street, Mailing Address:
Atkins, the heat was rising ° Box 3154, Winston-Salem,
by mid afternoon and by win^r?2 phone: 722*8624.

,
v"*ond Class postage paid atWednesday evening the Winston-Salem, n.c. 27102.

building was warm. Said Subscript on: SI3.52 per year
one resident. "1. is amazing advan:c (N C'sal" ,ax

how fast they got things
.PUBLtCATTON USPSmoving after the meeting, 1 NO 067910
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>/? Debts Unfair >,

letiei "I id some ol this campaign.
ins obligations and"outlined 441 .

,

v It is not an issue thata plan ol nuvmcni lor m\ . .

.. : ..

* relates to ssho in our ettv isothei obligations.
11- \nvin saitl thai llie ani- beM qualified l« respond 10

cle, tntneoser, raised an the interests I our

issue which is irrelesant to children," El-Amin said.
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rsity Not Discrim
for-fegtvlm-KW.againu-iax=.pfrt^H in clearly dHineatp
exempt s'tatux for the definitions of racial
discriminatory private discrimination and in that
schools

process avoid encroach"lnthe passage ot that
hill." lie said, "certainly .mcm on religious freedom

the Congress should be ex- guaranteed by theConstituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiMiittMMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiittiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiHiiM

row Page 1 .

his vhiff, but regardless of underwrite institutions that
that, the key thing to our do not make themselves
salvation is us." available to all. It's just
Keegie W arren, para-legal sv,*on^w;. .. . . f. . Beverlv Mitchell, an atcounCelorlor legal Aid '

. ,
. .... . . torney who has spent aSocietv, said the policy is , .

,,
- large portion ot her careera ereat miustice. » . . researching the legalities ot

"It's an unjust policy," civil rights had these obserback

oil vyJiat has already "Tax-exempt status to
been done. We can't give those institutions that
people the things necessary overtly practice segregation
for survival, but we can requires all people, even

those who can't take advanitnhittiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMinimumiimuiiiiii tage of the institutions' services,to support them.
i nai is grossly unlair. Mot

From Page 1 on,y's^1 unlair' il £'vcs
encouragement to other institutionswho have put up a

iiiHiiimiimiiiimiimimmiimiiiiiiiiiiMii facade of acceptance mandated
by equal opportunity

Joining the speakers at and af firmative action."
Shiloh was the Healing Herman Aldridge, director
Force, a husband and wife of the Human Relations
sirfgfn^ duo comprised of Commission, sees the adJosephiandGaiHenderson. ^u«^t wtuwTwaokm*
The gVoup will assess its condoning segregation. % .

progress on April 4, the aft***5* Acoo«*ng~u»M> whaKtf 1
niversary of the death of understand to be true, it is
Dr. King. right and proper under the
"We will then reveal the law not to grant those
names of the businesses and schools tax-exempt status,"
politicians derelict in their Aldridge said. "What
responsibilities and obliga- they're really saying is it's
tions/' Little said. all right to discriminate."

Nobody will sell you u newI or

IJ you don have u Clover(^clord Peal...you reallyg|jfl|^H^|ggf|g don't have a deal.

Noooobody but no

EjjkJtgH 1 body w/// sell you a

MfjtM new or used car or
- truck for less money-

IifUPfl THINK ABOUT IT. I
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Ll-Amin, who ran unsuc- mcni in the-schools of "the
cess fully tor a school board propet envirotuneni lot
scat in 1980, says he is even learning that challenges the
mote determined to seek young minds in our school
election this year. Listed system," 2) a "cooperative
among his plattorm objec- partnership among
lives are I) the establish* teachers, principals and

linatory From Page 1

lion." tax-exempt status, both
Officials of the Goldsboro Bob . Jones U. and

Christian Schools, who also Goldsboro Christian
were fighting their lack of Schools will be able to claim
tax-exempt status in the tax exemptions until ConSupremeCourt, declined gress acts,
comment. ^ Since 1969, the IRS has
Goldsboro Christian denied 111 private schools

Schools do not admit black tax-exempt status. Lack of
Students. tax-exempt status means
Government officials say that contributions to the
Bob Jones University, schools are not. taxfoundedin 1927, began to deductible and that the

1976. .. = privilege of not paying
Despite the president's call social security taxes,

for legislation to deny their unemployment taxes, or
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MEET
"That Man About Sports"
WAIR's Sportscaster
GIL HARRIS
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parents" and 3) i he parents, instead of shilling
the blame lor the per lordevelopmentof "an alter- mance 0| our chi|drcn I0'

native strueture uhielT^Vrxf- pie home environment or

moles ihe inicr"dependence school environment or adol
students, teachers and ininistrative environment.**
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taxes on their net income. on this point.
Concerning his call for "I am also opposed to adlegislationagainst ministrative agencies exerdiscriminatoryschools, cising powers that the ConPresidentReagan said in a stitution assigns- to the ConTuesdaypress conference, gress. Such agencies, no

"I am opposed in every matter how wellfiberof my being to intentioned, cannot be
discrimination."allowed to govern by adInhis own prepared state- ministrative fiat,

ment, issued Jan. 12, "...I believe that the right
Reagan said, "I would not thing to do on this issue is
knowingly contribute to to enact legislation which
-att^^-organi/ation-that.sup-.wqll-pr^hibii-tax-exemptiojis.^
ports racial discrimination, for organizations that
My record and the record of discriminate on the basis of
this administration are clear race."
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Harris, WAIR's Sportsoastsr and Rogar Buoklsy,vsrdala's Salsa Managsr.
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